Monitoring middle ear pressure by tympanometry. A study of middle ear pressure variation through seven hours.
The aim of this investigation was to monitor fluctuations in middle ear pressure, to study tympanometric signs of Eustachian tube functioning and to assess the validity of the tympanometric readings. In 20 patients with a low initial middle ear pressure (-150 daPa or lower) and 5 normals, impedance tympanometry was performed every 3 min through 7 h. Median pressure for the patients was -150 daPa (range 100 to -400 daPa) and for the normals 0 daPa (range 50 to -50 daPa). A remarkable pressure increase was seen after changing the body position to the supine. The patients were arranged into three groups according to the lowest middle ear pressure registered. Median pressures for the groups were running at a rather constant level. However, the individual pressure fluctuations in many patients were so great that a single tympanometric reading has to be considered unreliable when selecting patients for insertion of ventilation tubes. Thirteen patients never equalized their negative middle ear pressure, indicating that their Eustachian tube did not open during the test period. In spite of this the pressure did not decrease to lower values, indicating that maintaining a relative constant middle ear pressure is independent of opening of the Eustachian tube.